# Concordia Student Groups & Organizations 2008-2009

| **Campus Red Cross** | Chris Blanke | Travis Prochaska (co-president)  
|----------------------|--------------|---------------------------------  
| (Last Wed of month/7pm/TLEC 111) | Carly Stokebrand (co-president)  
|                      | Traci Prochaska (secretary)  
|                      | Joshua Meyer (treasurer)  
| **C-Club, Men**      | Vance Winter | Chris Dehning (president)  
|                      |              | (vice president)  
|                      |              | Andrew Yeager (secretary)  
|                      |              | (treasurer)  
| **C-Club, Women**    | Vance Winter | Rebekah Meyer (president)  
|                      |              | Anna Brack (vice president)  
|                      |              | Jenna Lindemann (secretary)  
|                      |              | Jennifer Anderson (treasurer)  
|                      |              | Wendy Brown (publicity)  
| **CASE**             | Ron Bork     | Amanda Lovelady (co-president)  
|                      |              | Elizabeth Weidner (co-president)  
|                      |              | Tyler Beltz (secretary/treasurer)  
|                      |              | Kimberly Mueller (pr)  
| (Concordia Assoc. of Students in Ed.) |                      |  
| (1st Wednesdays/6:30pm/TLEC 113) |              |  
| **Cheerleaders**     | Mary Oldenburg | Emily Brennan (captain)  
|                      |              | Ashley Donnell (assistant captain)  
| (Mon-Thurs afternoon practices) |              |  
| **CRC (Community Restoration Committee)** | Michelle Chaffee | Heather Jackson (co-chair)  
|                      | Marty Kohlwey | Brad Rogers (co-chair)  
| **CYM (Concordia Youth Ministry)** | Tim Rippstein | Amanda Lovelady (co-president)  
|                      |              | Elizabeth Weidner (co-president)  
|                      |              | Tyler Beltz (secretary/treasurer)  
|                      |              | Kimberly Mueller (pr)  
| (Tuesdays/10pm/JCC Lounge) |              |  
| **Curtain Club/ Drama** | Mira Wiegmann | Nathan Neugebauer (president)  
|                      |              | Justin Koopman (vice president)  
|                      |              | Ashley Panwitz (secretary)  
|                      |              | Angela Fick (activities chair)  
| (At least once per semester/4:10pm/JCC Lounge) |              |  
| **FCA (Fellowship of Christian Athletes)** | Marty Kohlwey | MaryLou Andrews (huddle leader)  
|                      |              | Daniel Uden (huddle leader)  
|                      |              | Brady Betten (huddle leader)  
|                      |              | Christopher Tegtmeier (huddle leader)  
| (Sundays/7pm/JCC Lounge) |              |  
| **Habitat for Humanity** | Marv Plamann | Kristin Lampe (president)  
|                      |              | Allison Egger (vice president)  
|                      |              | Bryan Felker (secretary)  
|                      |              | Zane Grabau (treasurer)  
| (Mondays/9 or 10pm/Lower JCC) |              |  
| **LIPHE (Leaders in Physical Health Ed)** | Jen Janousek | Kourtney Rahder (co-chair)  
|                      |              | Melissa Tinkham (co-chair)  
|                      |              |  
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MENC (Music Educators Ntl. Conf.)
(Monthly/music blding rm 20)
Kurt Von Kampen
Jessica Werner (president)
Ann Henny (vice president)
Katherine Bailey (secretary)
Lindsey Howell (treasurer)

Mission-Minded Students
(Every Thursday/6pm/TLEC 011)
Julie Hermann
Stephanie Hunt (president)
Jennette Morrison (vice president)
Elizabeth Wooster (secretary)
Bill Traphagen (treasurer)

OAFC (Ongoing Ambassadors for Christ)
(1st & 3rd Mondays/9:30pm/J on Chapel)
Terence Groth
Matt Krause (president)
Emily Moyer (secretary)
Jessica Nehrt (pr)
Melissa Wren (pr)

Peer Educators
Chris Blanke

Pi Kappa Delta
(Honor Society; last Wed month/10pm/ JCC Lounge)
Renea Germant
Rachel Schroeder (president)
Emily Bruntz (vice president)
(secretary/ treasurer)
(alumni relations)

Pre-Med Club
(Once per month/TBA/Sci 109E)
Janet Whitson
Allison Egger (president)
Emily Wolters (vice president)
Danielle Hoagland (secretary)
Leah Friedrich (treasurer)

Pre-Sem Club
(Wednesdays/7:45pm/Founders 203)
Charles Blanco
Steven Andrews (president)
Matthaus Harre (vice president)
Clint Thorson (secretary/ treasurer)
David Mommens (servant events)

SAC (Student Activities Council)
(Wednesdays/10pm/ CC 201)
Mary Oldenburg
Rebekah Meyer (co-chair)
Brianne Burrill (co-chair)

SAC Homecoming Committee
(Regularly in fall)
Mary Oldenburg
Kelsey Lambrecht (co-chair)
Matthew Harwell (co-chair)

SFA (Students with Families Association)
(2nd Saturdays/9am/Food Bank House)
Mary Oldenburg
Zachary Schnare (co-president)
Anna Steffenson (co-president)
Amanda Knox (vice president)
Ashley Levick (Admin. Asst.)
Justin Miller (food bank)

SIFE (Students in Free Enterprise)
(Tuesdays/9:30pm/J esse Basement)
(Coffee shop-Greg Horn)
Kristy Plander
Alison Sandall (president)
Judy Mosto
Benjamin Heins (vice president)
Amber Schwartz (secretary)
David Goeglein (treasurer)

Sigma Tau Delta
(Monthly/Varies/J esse)
Laurie Zum Hofe
Teagan Earhart (president)
(vice president)
(secretary/ treasurer)
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| **Sower (Campus Newspaper)** | Tim Ohlman | Carson Stokebrand (managing editor)  
|                              |             | Emily Barlean (layout editor)  
|                              |             | Whitney Stichka (photo editor)  
|                              |             | MaryLou Andrews (sports editor)  
|                              |             | Rachel Schroeder (copy editor)  
| (Tuesdays/5:45pm/Jesse Basement) |             |  
| **Student Senate**           | Michelle Chaffee | Rachel Woolery (president)  
| (Mondays/6pm/TLEC 115)        |             | Melanie Heggemeier (vice president)  
|                              |             | Carly Stokebrand (secretary)  
|                              |             | Carson Stokebrand (treasurer)  
| **SWC (Student Worship Committee)** | Ryan Matthias | Julia Mueller (president)  
| (1st Tuesdays/5:40pm/JCC Lounge) |             | Jon Ross (vice president)  
|                              |             | Katie Raphelt (secretary)  
|                              |             | Matthaus Harre (Treasurer)  

For questions, please contact Mary Oldenburg, Director of Student Activities!